# Total parenteral nutrition (TPN)

This document should be read in conjunction with this [Disclaimer](#).

See SCGH Nursing Practice Guideline No 7: [Total Parenteral Nutrition](#).

Please note that this guideline is for clinical information only. Information contained in it regarding contacts and paperwork (e.g. MR numbers) is not applicable for KEMH.

**KEMH Specific:**
- Instructions for TPN – see on form MR 741 Adult Parenteral Nutrition Chart
- See KEMH Pharmacy [Adult Parenteral Nutrition Quick Reference Guide](#)

## Related WNHS policies, procedures and guidelines

- KEMH Pharmacy [Adult Parenteral Nutrition Quick Reference Guide](#)

## Useful resources (including related forms)

- SCGH [Intensive Care Unit](#): Parenteral Nutrition documents: [Medical Staff Responsibilities](#) & [Nursing Responsibilities](#)
- **Form:** MR 741 Adult Parenteral Nutrition Chart
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